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S4R.4 D. LOWRIE'S
SA TURDA Y EVENING TALK

The Real Help and Comfort That Individual Can Get Frem
the Bible

3WB WEItK tnlkliip ether
'VV about ilrninn given

Soen. drnmn which virtually
ijfleem Hltilc railed lloelc

S.Teb. done. uiitlerstniiil.

Btvnat 111 I manner yi '" . ,,,-- . ..,.,,. ,. .....,, i,,,, ,mr.
nd with occasional mimic. NIiikIc ,,, of t, (ruti,, !tt vi,.n our Lord

I take the inrt of the (Ireek wMicI point out te Ills dav nnd

and there no -
, 1

' liumaii -- en). He tnld them tli ."tery
Reme one who had heard it .ni.t ilmt , . ,. , .....

-.- -. t,. M,,nltr In. had never heard '" '' ite.iirhi en

. liii.u iinetrv u declnimcil
land with heautlfnl an effect as llie

it. ttiiu iirntmiTic iirnn i;'iii' 'nk. ,.... ..... -

Snviui poem of Je produced. "
a little .iheut what Meu ten

'had done for the readers of the Hil'i'1

Sin hlH weiKleriiu M'unm i i i"- - ,,,. ,,f f,OM, trUm was that llieie wa-Jn- d

hltery and pn losepuy
J() ,((lp(j n th(, vor) j(1J (lf tl(Jli(, ,

JrOtll in 111'' areill rt'WiiiiK-- i iniii -

X Modern Headers' Hlhle
la Apart from the help that the e0 Rets
ffrem the way the lines and drama- -

4 and narrations and epigram and epics
which go te make up the ltililc nie

Sprinted. Meiilten'-- . wa of

laph l . name that he Rives

lt is erj Ktlmulntiuu te the
tlen.

jmili: verdict of the croup
JL seemed te be that ne reason the

Hlble had meant h"..-- 10 the last two

fneratieiiH was because of the tian- -

i.i....ul.t ..f tiie book from most schools.

looking

nnntexy

chertlB, however,

Htlrrineh

peetrj.

nelectmn
imnglna- -

general

or et the book maii , nnd ran and fell
hii.i issi.(fcchoels en -- f its

acter which li.nl made it stud te uliaf te htnr
lie ev en as Uterinum bj ma- - uas all the fulfillment that. Kvt--

of ti ber. ",nnt iecenilur
' rensenuenth It cenerallv only the elder brother is simply

'fce heard in cl'nirclic. where it is often xrrlatlen theme.
. -- .i nu ,. i.lsissic hut as detached

1 mer.il. and th.it.fragment te r"t a
toe7 either in .1 voice that divests It of

most of Its meamiiR or an everyiia
Tern11e11l.11 voice that vuW.inc it

menniiiB. That is. if It 1 halt v.i 11.

and necenfed after the iiuinner of the
Hieh Church it sounds like n il"ad

lancuace. aim m n
eatinn attend te it
.tl. . 1... il

or it-- I1" 'lone
:nii 01

s iiii ' - - , ..it..
'cverydnv .peecli 1- 1- peeuc .1 i.in ,

quaint KnlM, settm,' given ,r m ...
shari) tones of today make Its recital
embarruss.ng or finny or Prttntins ac-

cording 10 the ,.,.e,l of he 'istciu-r- . In
v c aarecuanv c.ise tot inspiring

that one leasen the Sciildi were In pop-

ular demand as d uj in tbi- - reintry
Is beciiu-- e tin v .11. iiiv'.i.et fur
rfnditig thf Hibl- - uttisiiciilly 111 public.
rri,nt l tliev rend the "seri'iturt' le.s- -

.Knns" with feei1'-- , cuthed bv

of titne.ss and nil1,
t.ls wit he t

r,

intetiaii'Ui that
be.

and iiMJi-ai-
. with., t "u casu.n.

t ii.i,,i. (ii.it I sh:ii! !: te si'i- - ami
hmv drrmn of .lob and
hoping te get out of it tin
of thrill tbut 1 get out et

I

Kine
smu

music and for the same reason, cvau'v
las n piece of liteiatuie it is a great

as creiit in its wn as is

the Kitth or the Hacli I n

Music Hut th ;. aie parts
of tlx Hlbie Ihut I um'd i.evi--

myselt te listen te m thnt way.
I de net think of them a- - reat

they ar- - in tually t me

counsels of life, livnur words toe per
tonal te the soul te be

of a or p. em , th. y tirinet
literature, but n "s'l'l miuiII voice ...

Ged spea'hiti. te th" plnt
I nm net that the HI" " nvuus

the Mime thing even te t ' "f " who
accept it a- - ei.r tnde :' Uviiu.

, I think ail "f U" who !'"' It .a
childre:i leek it for it- - -- .er.v .ml ler

fits peiiitin. of a muii' lien ui-- t

theciime ...vine 01 A'jd that - a- - far
'as man
When sieiv
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v av aidness of
,.: i' inlslmieiii

his piUlii. l.s
s'e'i. mi his lather's, return ar I .!:nfereiveiiem and wel en.

an
stereotyped.

companion,
Sympheti.

com-

position-,

1111 ..I'...'.
be novel the

-- turj

iiieiit
en

Jnef least. is br bei "s

the ribuke i' mer d

The :i nil li"a '' .'
tale that te a n.i ilia'
tales the two .at. ti"" '"
In fact '" )!" d

would n..t I., .1 i.iblc
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m
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mid last but
j. ..le ,s nnd

ad d i" '' "
el.lH's ni.ir 1.

1,

.. s the I '

without th'-- -

S moral.
s llltt there me nil . loves of tales

who niiMii." i geed story with
'an ebvc 'i- - ri e"'. ji- -t a there are
historians e ,'i -- t that hlster) siieul.l

Jbe told witli. 'it atta'-inm.- ' te It ri e

dlaappieving letlectleus of the narni-?te- r.

Such person- - rebd aain-- f the
Bible as .., .- .- el proof tews te
theologians, or of sermon topics te tic
clergy 01 . nenl ..l.res for Sun- -

day sch ml uppr!iit"ndeiit. If thev
.rpAd the Henk thev rad it as literature

MHICtK "nd histerv i.nlv c. mnient th.i
ft.t.' ........ ... i t. n.:.... ....... ..IIii ll8'Xt" ' "s1"'? vl'lul is uir fill' nautili, 11. 11 "i .

3l?V r ' ircheoieclst or of a grammarian, e
translator

n
1

The tl.e Prodigal Sn is
admired h such as a

Jplece of ste-- v lel'mg the diiiuintlrii-tle- n

of u p'lge of hfe .. million te a'l
ages of civilization, a i hat tiling and

Jtnuehitig bit of wer.l painting, .len with
'the finih "f a nuistei luitid within the
smallest possible .empnss ver with all
the chwii ters In pcifcd leliet; true te

'life nnd vet etched into a w..rk of
Jart.

;T RKMKMHI'.U hearing a gnat author
X nick ...it the points of tha' story
of tile father an. I the t , sons thnt
marked it . a work of ueinus He

"bade f ebseive that it had for its
central theme the Idea of possesienns
Thp father in the tn!.- - divides I. is p..
aesslens. the I'redlgnl Sen wastes his
unnre and is without pesmjnns He
remembers m his sad plight the plenty
of his father's house and resolves te re-

ctum and nsk forgiveness, that he may
Vat least pesess a ervant's si are Ills
sfather comes tn meet him sorrow
"for his forlorn stute and begins te heap
him with possessions as u sigii of

The elder brother lesents
this Use of the jsissessiens and - re-

minded thai all his father has isa.'tuallv
Ills, but having lest a broth r hi

must rob. be thai he is found, that he is
possessed i them both once mere.

I think te the-- e of us who i 'ive felt
thai the continued u eralUing en
Bible namithcs is tiresome nnd often

the aspect of the
aterles seems at lust the best wav out.
At l'nst it has the merit of freshening

four Interest and waking our admira-
tion.

But there Is another wav of reading
rthe Rihle which I think is even
Mticfiu'lnry and wliich, when we (lnd It,

'.makes nil ether ways seem siiiface
feveries.

IT

fipjfsj x w- pi?7? ' : y- '" 1RHWSSTi
J x

v t

flnrke uns .llffictilt. I'lie nnnre't I reuM
rcnue te It with tlilnss fnmlllnr te him
win te oiiRiteHt n picture or the Green
world we wen nt ns we ilieu1.

overnight with ilrlftlnK iitiil.
It was mi thnt rcidicil

east nnnreximateK. nut i nntiii i
lie

voices te

It wns tint a Hter ntnl n inernl i It
wn. net literature and hctery. I'lirM
did net come Inte the world te tell
teiies with nlcch welched tneriiU or

te nnlte literature, lie niw I" tcxea'
certiiin truths which the mills of nniii- -

Ultid had te niinilnte or pri-M- i Ami

are tti the pre-en- of Oed ever the new
bli'th of a foul.

lltie dm fee for one's self, then, what
the peienant. thrlllliiR turns of that
story are. The first and the second have
te de with the 1'redlKill Sen. The tirst

the ' th of his Mini and is
cpris-i- d iii 'his hert -- enteiue-

"And when he came in Iilm-el- f be
Miid "

'I he is the reselve:
"I v ill irlse ind 50 te niv father!"

cliiini x . we .list .ill feel,
with the father . ml.

"Ami when he ua jet n creal wav
off. his father saw him. and lunl ram

the icnerinc In n, his neck
account relicieus , i,ar- -

n follew-ei- l the cikI of the
fciaed the of

iierlty teem' '" a sense the
is te them of a

of the ericlanl
a

In

n.in

'

have

reverent

that

.uania

wire

.at

Cthe

most

luted

s,,nie

Th"
itt'l'inEI'

'
1a

sterv of
finish..!

in

that

the

lilerarv

mew

ills- -

him.

The

'rT1II0U, my son wlie urt always with ,

- me! All that I have is thine! ft
was tittine that we should make mem
.ltd b 'lad for tills mi son aK'i, who
was dead, and Is olive ncain. who was
lest, and Is found." Hew could even,
"he most ecstatic soul among us crase
the fact of such n valuation as te the
worth of our euls te (Jml if we had
net livlnz words like these te

iuiii-u;- s ..1 I1H erntrlifir
N'e. I confess tliat creat as the Hihle

Is as literature, charming ns 1 found
it ns a ihil.i as a story, and vivid a
I find it new as history, it is let ter
any or fe- - all of these tilings that i"
is for me mv daily bread.

It is that tin tiutli about ted. about
my,e'f, about my fellow-me- echoes and

all t!. rough Its history am
literatiirc and is made comprehensive
lv i:.h perfi et stones ns this of t!.e
sol's and the fitber. wliich ur.k. f
: re than jut the crentest of eHrlliiy
! . but the verv weid of (JeJ.

s .in a 11 i). low iin:

Please Tell Me
What te De

Hi CYNTHIA

T itrrn te Cirth -- , rn'yni mi. if b

f ff". el Die .1' h fi'Ip r 01 'V
7 f t w-- I' " ', 11! ' 'h th" writer1
Uff mil njfjrr. If. f" I 'Of
' I' VJ. !.''. .(.' S ' ti nh
it s t d ', , I " i, rf n
n 1 : ,1 s " K

v ft M , 1 he t n( j r'i wi
It' 'Jf JH .. tjlV I th"

t i.i'i ," ' nk thr 'ts i" r--
n u r r r i '.

. bt ' ' S'ly

She Dess Net

H. I.i. ' T1,.:k
H..I I' ' r.

wii.'.i.,: 'e ' s'"i
11 .01 mfi-- .

but ii' ' - n-- v

' . V.;. - 'l.i m
many jncer- -

e'i 11 r ,,'!.'

Hew te
I . .

1. . .

. p e.s
.U' vpt It

T- - r
- e ; r
M ir '

'. Fr d .v

'. -

t.

Approve of Bebby
M.i I s.i.. .1 1.

vi" n t se m.n Rii
liC'-l-- mM.- - Illlli

Ot

. ie

11

y

rMn nsl'v or..
fr in .inv b.

weuldii t In s
A tilltl- -

Answer Invitation
J'lst M'l
'his W.ir

son eel vv.i, t.

n . of M,. Ilrewi
, . - ',. pli--et- .. 1,1 Mi
Leir' an informal dai .

- i.r.v 1'
" ri' .ur ,im. " in th.s wav m

"eivn s 1. .ptt' with p'eus ..
' t:i i'i .b u. .'I.'-- Kie.vn .c. i1"
. I'd .n I'.r en ;or l'rldav evenlnB .0
I it :"

She's Going Visiting
I 'a.-- ''l'h l Will VOU pielise ifiw

ne some much needed information"
Thank you

In .1 Vv v.'-!t- I am Rell',; te
slrl in another eltv for thru. d.iv;

shu I go mp'y-hand- e I or brlrit son.
thir.tf r.' shall I wa't bufei- - I lev
,' t .1 'I'tie n'ft" S'i this eih' r rl
stimJ cr can I make a sus'-ri-si-

t it inv.iiK fe' seiu-tlii- once in
awhile" Hew s mil I Kreet 'ne tun'
and hew snail I '.hatilt tb:m f.r t.is
no A time I have had? H S

It would be nice te tdktt tl.e iflrl aprw ut .t !s net necesar.v .ir.d sl.i
would ret 'van' you te f .! urel. r d..i
fitlens When veu can delicately de
se effr t pay 1.11 fuen or -- i. ..

and if ou vvant te ,r
friend ' the theatre or ii.ev - 'u --

veu ar th. re pay for the llcke'-- . . m er.
wise let her pa for things If sme 4

te .ind she probably It ..

r.icu te .uke her a prttv if
ilnger'f or .1 slumber pllle for r. prs-tn- t

That you could de hi yej k
and take It with ou

H sure te return en the day eir
v'slt is supp .sed tertlll' 1 . n, . n
you ar sum your frbr.d-- i are i

earnest If lluj urije juu te ,iv
i.ie'1-b- . i.rd'illv and Ci I. f.. u d
wrl'" te "-- . u''rl a meihr and g r

thi vtry d.i ui ' .n...
thiinklriR t fiii for : our very fr,. .'
visit

r
Things You'll Leve te Make
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Slllt Tenn Thrne Dainty

Tl.efe dnlntv bells of velvet are hetl.
I'lsi'iunting nod 'iiiusua! f..i vmn hrg"

This sterv of Prodigal Sen, for velvet hut. SU'ih a sprav of them te
jlnitnnce! Siippise one discovers that the undtrbrlm ind a praj around the
lt IH the setting of u pnifeunil truth. 4rrevMi n thnt thev will fall mer the
a truth mi niw iii the world still that side of the brim. 'u' pl"'cs of velvet
te apprehend It one must get It by ten inches lecg and the in. hen wi,.

lunnlegy. '(iathtr them at the boitem as tlghtlj
,S nu mi en a.
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Ileth the owl nnd the pussveat are wondering whether you like them enough te take tfiem te a party wllh veu.
little friends they won't se awfully much

KUi: the are the owl. the Hal
leween cirl. the maid of chance,

and the minstrel lady till dressed for

their frolic en October "!. 'l'h feel
pretty proud and set up ever them-s- ,

his because each one has made her
own costume, and fnlr'y
r In. r she'll be the etilv one of her Kind

at the party. The owl, for lnta!nc.
usit.c a white dress slip for a f..an-atie- -i

'aid the scallops of brew:, crepe

The Superior Sex
l!v HAKli DKVO BATrilLUOK

.eiM Ftrrlr marries .Itnie T'mplr
(neirltn thnt v.c ifi 1 jc'u'I .'i '""'
n: 11101 she n'fni in iin a!' r.

II. 111,. , foil, ihnt she ilnn nut '"C
him, hut iliiiin' t'lrli" hiiiii'iniui'in. I '

or. tiirpf Irtci,i6i tnijctht mid t'1'"

11 'imc die fiej A.i.;i). 7 1111 .sfive
bc'it'it fe thtnl ahmit Amir 1 irnet,
thi mere e hrnui' Hi fiiic i' '.'!

npiniiri M'ifrrietivy dm rifvn1 tn
n iricn' ... linn breii. .s'cWe
in"!; iWt f'j tin' temptation te '

011 " hi thicavm thnt Wit m

milipert, i.n a liilil. In '' '"' '''i'"fl
of h 11 11 nth hv nci'k litr out n .'.
ii'jtinrcs hrr.

tti. le"

ar '

. ,'

.tl if

w'nt

Thf
si:r.Mi:n

Arid Test
te Auuc a ',

veiee en endb -- '' '

bill s CllellnW se
te i. : '''! '. 'i
It w--.s is 11 O gl, -- h"

ii"' " I irewee, v .urll'S a he-ri- 'e

".! that --eme tun- - s!ie vveu'd wak- - n

and be g'ad that he h'ld .'rei'i.c' f
,n ..i m tn ivc'int'nnc she i lit mi

It lei'ld'i t be " ie that t.e

, wa "ilklne 'i"r U1!" thi- - th .' h was

'ace lsltu; he- - e' such un'pe'ikab'i thlti'-'-s

Kit l.ls werd0 cut deet.ei
ln.,d deener nnd the terrible weut

" "id en. nnd s'i" s'oed tl

bi'i fm-e- n '1'id very wb'ti
eri bef'

W ill'Olli

' leaking 'b" sligh'e-- t at!"nit.t te
What vvi th"

, itvthlnu' had -- aid.
. itr bi- -i ! .ei.f '.'i.e. 'ins i inn

ec" and ever. If he 'euld be'ieve
... t V . n he hud never loved

..,;'!

S.lid,

that
her

ai.d even If she t .ok the trouble te .

i.i., r If wouldn't matter one wav r
i"
tuio'ler.

"I ue'i'd have given veu for
I i. 'I'd " came .'i th" tenlhle vi

'

"If veu hed te'.' me I In- - troth in the

hi..'I'na T WO I'd have bellied .,'l.
K:" 1 "Id en me.m.'i vv 'in! ed n -- 'reiigcr
.id"'t v m ' Hining made one :u s ,;..

,.. d. id. '(I tn go tllf.'Ugll the ti .mi'.'"
eeref .')' t'ls lime mm
ells' . tim."

He .'Id 'et care what he said he--

II'.. i, tie tbe"cl't va te milk" her erl'ue
b.l't .'l" -- he fllC.'l llllll With Wble Me- -

r.M-- l en bis. and proud lips that did

n' ,nsWer
vfi,.. tin. fir-- t storm of his anger id

.. ui.,1 ..ml be was Petit, sin .k.

bur It was net te (letiv illuming u a. ie

led snid Du-- k had fallen out-,!- ., nn-- l

dim and si,'i.'.w .,1, r n was
.s.ulii no longer her face disti'n"'.
i,.,h th- - outline of her slim figure ,n

- dres, of dull blue, and her "--

like ce1. water en the leaping til .

of h.i wrath.
"Tins Is the proof of veur love for

ne ,!e'" this is the acid test m urn
r'.n ember'the nicht we tall .'d it'. '

He did remember. With a s. b

sham p.mi In hi- - l'"nrt he reca'le.l tl.e
'iPMna firelight, betere which thev two
i .,,! n alone in the gloom of t'. big,
re.,1'1 He recalled Ills eager pie'esfi-M,,- s

when she had sab1 that w met

ilvavs 'eved mere than men.
I want te prove te veu ,!r" tuv

'ne is as great us yours " Tlc-- e '..id

bun ,s w..rds. and for the ti ..'nu ' '..

wondered if perhaps all he .d
iudge ller I "lbeen toe quick te

si mild cxtilain. but th" in"Ct ....
tin. h..pe thai had sprung up

heart was banished by the I n .w

i t she had made no att. mpi ..

invtliiiig. Ne. there was no doubt .,'
ti fa. t that she was Kuiuv. -
d ive.l him from tn" nr-- i .. t

imirse her cue new was te m - ,,

Tliat was what she w - '

le e'is staking everv th'ng en ,ir

SI. hotel bv reminding hn . . t .t
i hi" i'.'isslen f.,r . iml i t.. ions"
make him renli.e that no mutt, r hI ,.
-- he had den" he could md In. "
her Well. She would see 'I In- - ...
There would be no etiplrihti. n . .,

"I If course veu will tl t w i

hnd the advantage f me." h" -- a d w
y.r. "Veu had geed can-- , i , , A

hew I would feel if ever I lent,, id un-

truth " inIlls eyes were no ng

Thev were old as h'e as they li,ed
int.,' hers, and after a long si,.,

s.ud very simply
"Yes, I knew.

was all, nnd with the words she
turned away and slipped quieilv ...it of

the room.
He did net knew where she in,. B,,ig

He did net care. Iii" hrnin f't numb
and in Ills heart there was no pin fr

Slip a round button or .her. He wondered duly thai he I, , ..,

(intlier the velvet mst'l.ttb. ft Unu of any h"m inn i, ud- -

J&J ulin ilreve ns hail noier seen hiiew above the button, then ut the top. ,enlv I(.ul.cil thnt h'' was u., i t it (!.
tlvlnt IIU a revi-rlni-t en all the, Make ii tiuH'l of culeicii silk fur the, toe tlrwl even tu tnuiK about it uny
j..',,ii,in linn in descrlh It te I bottom of each bell. Jein the bell tehnm-e- e

Pal 'JtlmaR It lien In winter week after week h.line geld cord with piece nf metal it"7eUnupdi
r atvr ii rn-- ' ruiiiea in lUiiAiuiuui ' uuuu. i nwuua "--

y

FOUR LITTLE CELEBRATORS FIXED FOR HALLOWEEN

JA J,fk'j W'li,,.n,ii,i.i

here, will
of their mind

she's eerta'ii

'mill

about

after

admit

moment

That

thick

paper en the skirt, wired out (he wings per recklessly neress her costume, in striking affair of blnck nnd white unJ
hat fall se gracefullv from her hips st1heMelt"s of Idr.ck. tiehl sturs aKe green shown above,

made tiie big eves that gnre out se :u'd le the effect of mystic midnight The minstrel lady loves big culls, hlie
wisely at the world and fpsMen'sl die which she afTeets, and 11 merry fact wears them with 11 burlesque dress suit,
....i.nt little winged hat out of wires peps out gaily from n wire en her ceiisislln; of white crepe pn.er waist
i.nd paper, scattering slilnv slulT hcic sheiil.lcr. 'nnd pleated skirt, black vest and black
and there where It would be most ef- - Hut the c il who took n clinncc was aid
iVctive. prelt clever. Mie combined all the

The Halloween girl couldn't think of trad." milks of her calling, cards and
am sppcinl character that she wanted numbers and d'ee, ami 11 terrific skull
te'a. t, and he she decided L be Hal- - and bones, all made bv her own hands
b.wecn itself. Her skirt is of blue out of cicpe paper, paste nnd wire. She
enpc paper, with panniers of ..range, stiffened witli cardboard, tinted out
win!" witches and cats nnd owls scam- - with win and get. ns a result, the

Mrs. Wilson Presents for Saturday
Baling Angel Cake That Wen Prize

An Kxccllent Recipe fnr Hailed Irinc Gees With It Caramel
Cake Will Prove Popular

Bj" MHS. M. A. WILSON
Cerit-iihf- . JO!:, tiv Mri. )l. .1. W.Ien Ail

rielifj rtfscrtnl
is the best day of the

SATrilDAY
home bnklng. and this

week I have a real prize for you. While

nt tiie Tennessee State 1'air I was
in all the ake elii!ii!s and

was ir. ne than atileiis te obtain ill?

recipes from the prize-winne-

The competition was se v rv keen
1. .1 h" judges real'' had a - ileiis

time iii'Igiii'.' the and n was a
i fill !i. n .r 'e draw the pnv.e Mr'.

I1M Ma-te"- - r.lttefi.li diew ill.' piie
fnr the a".g"' . al.c. and 1 can a ure
veu t'l-i- t tin- - caki' w.is a i n t

one; in fact. I can fianklv -- av
it was tie In t angel fake I have cm r

M ' I'litter-e'- i called her
ia''p a ten ted almond angel cake,

fake or pistrv flour was used In
f' I . Mke

s ft the Heur once and measure one
'lit'. Add

fiin friMiftOit e rrritm of tartar.
S f' live tunes.. I'la.v tie whites i if

twelve i ggs in large bow! and whin te
llrm sn.nv 'i'hei, win,) in "lie cup and
two level taM ii- - nf sutnr. Then
foil in the reoired I'.ur and turn in

:"i iiigreii'e.l pen an. I l.'ike llftv minutes
II e. ....' 'llii. I' ''T."i degrees I'lihr

Take iake from the men and tu"'i
Hi. side down nnd alb w e cool. With
n snatula temev" from the pan and Ice
with a boiled icitr,'.

.Mrs, IMtlersen's Own Boiled hing
IM.re t ,vn am! one-hal- f ci.ps of sugar

in r.a'i sun' e; an nnd add j

(iiir.lmll inigpoeit of "Viiii tartar.
I hn tup of hellii.fi intter.
S"ind aside until the "igar nulls and

leat hb.w'v with a cv. r en t!..- sauc.'-I'ii- i
I! i!' 'hr'" minut's m remove

the 'ev.r 'ind with a pi''1 f .'..th tied
t.. a sunn sti.-- wash .!..n tl.e -- ides
of 'h,. -- .lucep.in Then . oek te I'll'
legie.s Tain. Whip th. wli ' nt two

. gg- - te a vi rv drj snow an tli i pour
tin ,.i an I .lri.fi "ii tin i Th bcitcn
wll'e of 'l.c JWO eggs. V'ip until
. ... and use te ice the c il,i

If ji.u cook th" sirup te the right
degree this icing wMl net te .1 te be
riheiitcd. K'ai.ch nlninii s -- ,,lit with
sharp l.'.ife. toast a ge'deii btnwn ,n
het ei'ii: c .el. and spunk!" ever Icfd
cat., wl :!e icing Is' fiesh

('.iratnel r.ihe With Caiamil Irlng
I". ii e In s'uif epan
fim- - c;i of Iii mm ?i.';ur,
f inn ii p of u air r.
Knu" te boiling point Coel, for two

ti.lnii.- - ('..el and turn in mUliig
bowl and add

liiit'.hnU i op e) lihn k reflrr.
(iii1 tui pi, en of raianul ilitrtninq,
'Inn l iniiemii of leniJi 'liirvrtii'l,
liiii-l.'il- f iraipoen el iiin-i.- I'livariiK)
fM'-.i- . tnifipoeii of i'1'i; '' 'tl eri'iti;.

I'e the re'arv stjle el egg-beat'- T

mi whip up well.
New plan- In anetlie- - miv'iig hew!
f'M lli( Olf-llll- lf i M ' mQar,
I inf. half 'up tif h"'trr

I 'renin well and ad
c t ani.

Use one egg at a till." and beat I"

0
MPE1AM'

LIVEOI
Sold Ev&ryu)h"'G

m e. ntm n i A i il ' in v - M

W vi i K
B Mtfla Afi llaiii or raell Ball
Ml llv'l ' 1 H
Si Ciltry v;cen OUvti E
Sj I'titr.sr I, ' '"j ( lull B

Il forlorn. n l'arnlt fi
Steu ed ( l.e ' " l.'lly iHVlt K

n or U
a Uea-i- t Ftrl'n i i tirrl RcerWliiti ji

1 F;uii(iii (rnquifi i i'fdfite limmilte t
1 .Wi meu 1'iur tiiilnd
0 r , in f
2 ycKft'tiii. I'.. .ii". Im frertm.

'u .,, i ,. hi, I'ailiu n
i " " i " r
1 Alte Flatter and a Carts Servlce 'i

Cmctrt 0.3U t 81SO J.

hk . &m

ea. Ii egg well: after the last egg Is
well Ik. ilcu in add

l'evr eiid en" titinrtrr cii;m of flour,
in vhivh litn-- Id i n xiftnl four level tea- - j

i"'i"i " bttklMi peirth r,
7ic piepaitil rnrtiniel tniftnrc. i

Beat te siuoetli batter. Kent well
for live m.nuti's and then bake in three
deep, vell-g:- i am! I'eiircd lajer- -

.ike aiis in i l"iate even for twenty-liv- e

I'llnutes, ('mil ami put together
with cirame' icing.

'I'e make ( aramel icing, prepare
liie c.ir.i'nel 'nlviiiip lis directed ill til"
beginning of thi- - iccipe, and add sulli-'i.'ii- t

WXN sug ir te make a mixture
liai wi.l spread Csc for lilllng b tweet,

the three i.'ivirs 'ind for idng the entire
ei.tlie oak" I -- idc s ,md tepi.

This cake is delicious and is well
worth tr.ving ler vaiietv.

LOVE NOTS
Ky ICAY I.KAN j

Wingless Husbands
Wee i.nte the idealist; Fer her

thrills are mind c.d and he- ct.'lghtcu-II- I'

III si all he .p.'eilv.
The ';."tll('li.lg of l.i'f jes shall be as

as the in', ai.pl... I'ven
her eiitln d upon life -- hall eventually
be as ti'iin-- p lent u glass.

I'm!" liinnet'i liefeic a fall. Hut in
the i asp of inatiiiiiei, ii falb'tli afier.

Knew j ou that husbands carry the
mernit.g newspaper away with them
and tall It ilrift: thai tliev tilwavs
want in vviir the :,'.- - of stockings jeu
have forgotten le darn; wash off the
automobile gria-- e en the towel instead
of In tl." ba in: snore all night, nnd
tl.cu haic tb" nerve te siv they did net
sleep i'ii : and il.at tli.n call the chil-
dren "Miur" childr. n w I. en they nre bail
and "our" i hildri u when they nie geed
or clever.

Wen, an. take u,. nlng !

The masculine , ni i, icserved solely
for civic stm His, an garden I'euiitaiiis.

lAMIItll
f .r i .i -

Irtlll. '
Ililll.il
tins i. r '
Inn", i

I'LIUI

i

i: 1:1 ii'i ei

w

i wiim .
. i f ii irliu retlpfl
eli d liur... is In ihe

" i l In
. ' . re. ties et

In ihe
I' u llubll " Adv.

EXHIBITION g
GALLERIES

Eminent Painters
i:tiiui.i'

tvd.vir.N

cultiiiiry

iniereied
Mw.mmi

FREE

Works
il i HiMil.'ii, Cunmren,

.' ii I, ' hi seper
A' I.Ei: HANKKT

II ' r.ns t'atnttnt

T AIGLON ANNEX
-- ' 1604- - CHESTNUT

1 rum .Niivn Iu n V. il.
a
r'Z,

n,,.
'31.00 and $1.50

..Llii,keaeiWalltel)inner,9I.2S
Special Flatten, 60c te $1

ihjK2Sct and C'htstnut rt ?S: Bfl trlSr.9vi&W&mBaftmSaim iiaaiiinMiiii wiaiata f. (V '. tX,f!,!TiTl .? i?i7.Jia4TaW
h rri'TrflfrlnTr H 'TTntfgliTMTrin

I Sunday Dinner, $1.50 h
.. .nn. (I I M. Ml Aiiu.

g

S3l.li;

la M'J

Tt.

cCLEES
by

Special
Sunday Dinners

Straatsjak

NOW ON DISPLAY

at Our Showrooms, 16 N. Sth Si

CHRISTMAS NEW YEAR
THANKSGIVING

GREETING CARDS BOOKLETS
AND F'OST CARDS

Gift cards, tenia, calendar, etc.

Wholesale Price List Mullrd en Requeat

PHILADELPHIA ART CO.

If you'd rather take en J

white panniers and lint crown.
She made that lint herself, sue II nave
.veu knew. an. I also the impressive lugii
cellar.

Which will you cheese V They re nil
jeurs for the making, nnd you'll be
iiirprised te I'm 1 hew easily they work
out when veu start them.

WUATS WHAT
Ttv TTrlrn Dccln

L i' rl I

A beuse Riit'tt ewes it le her enter' t

t.iii.. i clve ,. little trouble as pos-- ,

nlble. Wflun she demands extra . rv lo-

ot ..i.be iii.'it in or when, as in the
illustiatlen, sh" k "ps cvtrybedv wait.

, ItisT for dinner half an hour tieyend the
'lime set and anneuneid she Is prevlnlt
that her lack of eu.sldeiate lii.uineif

' makes her ,t most und.'-lrab- l. visitor.
It Is bad eneii"h vvli.-ii- , tlireuitli some

tinfeiiseen nccident. an outslde gue.it
inn b. i n lU'taln.d ..ml ariivi.s l.itv, but

.when host and he.st.ss and invite.
ji-'- s's ate Impatl utly waiting for th.

house vlsi'er wlie prolongs Ie r appear-rin- e

illln i te create a sensation by
sonic artlllc iu dies
el who wal'M until the last metii. nt in
prep.i.v. for the il'nner part, Hi.
of ft ii- - Is unpardeii'ibli livery man
and woman nc. .isi."..cd ' octal usai!"
knows that, idtiee a delayed dinner In- -

uiis tie loed (and die impn) n tiie
kllclun. It is an obligation of cnnttsy

.te arrive a few minutes before tins ap
pointed dinner hiur

Get Your Heme Wired
ncl'lif7 fixtures of rare beauty

ami charm e tlciipn and ijuallf" by
our icentlfrul ernanizattnn.

Cstnblithcd 19 Yean
ftrlMltmiers of our own tliitinrtivti
anil jlLXiblc I'lati u'.icH
inauna te caah vubtemcrs tqultabte
nt'im; d.v cemparid with the de-

ferred plan.

WKALEN-CftOSB- Y

"itr 140 N. lift at SOpen Ercry Eveninr Except Sturdy

Put.
June IS

1012

J SWAN HECK

i tAJCETS

0CT0UF.lt INSTALLATIONS
Atlas 1' TtUn.l Ciincut Ce., New Yerk,

Fozberough btatn llejpiul, Mam.i 'WUmcl
CaBtla unsmicdi Uj. Bochekter, N. Y t
Brooklyn Stutn II.t.tal, Brooklyn! Navarr
Kotel, Nw Verlt Ftinan KeiUI;, Rocheiter,

'If. V.i Ward Hikl-i- Ce 'J V,
Ash Plumber for "Savill"

Send for lioel.hi slmwinri ricrnty-flv- e

sltb s et s. . v r,mi n n
' Themas Savill's Sens, Mfrs.

Wallace St., East el Bread St.. I'liila.

lTltl

New
Fall Corsets
that slenderize the woman
who is ever the average
weight.

The Corset Shep
121 S. Thirteenth St.

Around Ike Cerner en Snmem St.

Every fitting receiver the
personal attention of

Miss Pauline Campbell

I

Dress Designers May Have Dene
What Reformers Have Failed te D0

And That Is te Mahe Girls Change Frem Heydens te Graceful
Ladies by Means of a Change in the

IT IS easy te why men arc se

amused at women's fashions.
We de jump m quickly with the

style.s.
Thli time last year we were hnrrl

fied If we raiicht sh'ht of ourselves In
n alum window nnd saw thnt our skirt
wns Ions enough Just le graze, what
would have been the top of our high
Miep If up had been wearing one.

Hut we wouldn't hnvu thought of
wearing high shoes Inst year; wp

couldn't wear anything but woolen
stocking"! and low

llecause that was being worn last
year.

Our hnlr hnd te be worn high last
nchmhi, iiiile.s.s we bad It bobbed.

And most of our hats were very plain
nnd severe.

BI'T the dress designer1! this year
for the hundredth and InBt

time, "Lenger skirts."
Se we nrp having the hemi taken

out of nil our dresses nnd fnrlngs put
en. while our straight panels, which
used te hang even with the skirt, are
new attached by one side only, te give
nu old frock the new draped or ens
f mi find nniinnii)iiiiA

"atn'r!

diameters?

about"?,

nhnv,

tijfi (flATny'i' arc wearing are th.ione nnether, them
are us In' they feel they can get ewav

hnnc wav anything.
down and get lulu ever.vthlng In the
most iitinejing wnj

.Inst because il's done.
We are thinking of crowding our

ankles into high shoe, they
lire

The very thought Is te us
after the freedom of low nil

but It's being done!
If our hnlr is bobbed, wp arp draw-

ing back undrr n snug net nnd ceiling
some ether hair that is ours, even
though It Is net nttnehed te our
Inte a knot nt the of the head.

If it Is still long nnd luxurious,
drpss It very simply, pulling It

stuoethly back the Inte a
pln'n round knot off the neck.

It's worn that wiiy
you

Of course, drapey nnd
long skirts, a severe hat is entirely

MlHIMraMnPIIMI

fij DS

I 1

I

;

wrong, and se we wear
drip with trimming. Mowers,
or ribbons fall ng recklessly eK ensides of the brims. "

"ii. ves, tnuy're very
you Knew

A ..n 11
WBfn

lremu"1'1 u'r "'cletlc girl te the nftcrnoen tea hfj,

A ND I wonder what it's going te de
te our

Clethes may net make the man Wthey Imve a grrnt deal te de withchn meter of the lq'
Take 11 modest, somewhat rctlUn.girl and bob her hair you have,elf.,ellant almost II p veun

who tosses her short locks
face as If she had always been nreii.tetncl te giving orders and having
ebeved. u"a

Take a girl's swlshlnc netii
coats and give her a pair of silk knjefc.
th and 11 tweed nlclrt .something
the freedom and silence with which .umoves gives her a feeling of Indepcn,

the
en

......... . ., . i,;i,M el Dpnavler Inyoung girls may be blem d

m. Ul? V! of, 'lrP!,.sfK them.
mi' 11 11 in " iniii tin"r"ll 1 UOinOr

skirts that hang remind them that they ladles
long In place, short In skirts don't held back at' nil
dresses that pulled about that win!
drancd folds nnd sleeves that ,

I

.

being
I

hecnusQ
"In" again.

torture
shoes win-te- r

heads,
back

we
from face

just
being didn't

knew?
with dresses

.

i

vzasa

-- 1

woman.

today

trn.i... .1 1. .

successfully, they go farther,
1 lut new there's been n reaSand will, n eenslstency that Is r Xadmirable, w en have accentedadopted the change. and

TT W1U, he Impossible te mete m
fast or se freely In these lone. dmn.j

thlngs-t- hP flapper walk leek.
In the new skirts. ""'

Klingiug rpcklessly about will nulldown cnrefull.v.ceffed hair andwill, delicate trimming won't aSreiiRh hnndllng.
Who knows? Perhaps these ,

sighted designers will be mccessfu Innccenipllshltig what reformers, nreiehers and parents have fulled In brlnilabout a radical change in manners n,l
mnnilH by making the extremely Imiv
like type faslilenable again ! '

Quality and Charm
DistmguBsH

tFIEI caka

"The most Delicious Tea you can buy"
M'lM.KK 4 CO.. MIIOI.l.I.K ACIINTS. 1 SOl'TII 1KIINT Mlti:i:T. I'llll.A.. I'A.

in. i.i. ii:i.i.i'Hem: i.iimhai!!) m7U

OVER

rt

-- f.

iave Been
cast in the

Emthized (carbonated)

Mystery Brick Contest

T H I S tremendous
public interest in
Philadelphia's Best
Ice Cream has se
overtaxed our large
special staff of tell-
ers that it will be
physically impossi-
ble te announce the
winners before an-
other week or ten
days.

The Mystery Brick
itself will net be placed
en sale until the win-
ners are announced.

WE REGRET this delay and te
Ueep you in geed spirit through-

out the week we suggest that you
fle often te your nearest dealer rer

ION

VOTES

JJTOiAL,
ICE-CRE- AM

IAL
1GBGKEAM

"jT-rr-r Anrt Dtrr'.- - .,-- -- .... 44.rt w jjn&s rt,j.

Purer because it's Heathhed

. !!.. . IA-- ' I I Y hv jrn i . '
:'.iti. .ftiA i. . . . .u

iiTX a&isl'At-. l ILt .' , v ,..vVVJ..:'--.. ..; - ,. , ,.r wV.
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Styles

much

away
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